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IHE CONNEC·IICUI .CAMPUS
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE CAMPUS!

====~========================================================================================~c===

VOL. VIII

STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURS DAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1921

SWAN LAKE TO BE SCENE
CLASS OF 1925 PARADES
OF ACTION THURSDAY
AROUND IN PAJAMAS
RULES ROR THE ROPE
FIRST NIGHT TRADITION
PULL ARE ANNOUNCED
UNCOVERS MUCH TALENT
Freshmen Occupy the Sidewalk
and Entertain Co-eds and Upper Classmen with Vaudeville

Freshmen Confident of Victory

IJlectieut , ltfuat time honored ·pr.ocessitOn
k nown as t he Pajama Plarade WlO und
jltJs deviQus way 1fro:m Koons Hall to
Storrs HaU 'alfld 11:lhence to Va le ntine
Hou·se.
After 't he distriibUition of ·t he ·Frosh
hats and handbooks ,t;he men of 'Q5
were marsooHed in fr.onlt 01f .their respective dormitJ·r ies by their s01p'homo.re cornductor.s. They were dad i.n the
customary attire for ,the ni·g ht's ou ting. Mystic wands in the hands of
capable soph,s hastened lthe latg~gilng on
their j1o:urney down the stairs a,n d
()Ut into t he Hne undeT the stars.
P aj·amatS were the proper attil'~
f<>r such a.n occ::tsion according to
all rules of society but .on inspecti on it wa·s f ound that several Oif
the men hav~ng n~ regard for style
were c'l ad in a popular mwke 00: underwear while one Wl()re a g.armen:t which
is beyond descri.p tion .
The two divi.s i·o,ns .of the marchers
were j 01ined in fll'l::mt Qtf Storrs Hall
where .t he new .men had their taste of
military driH under the .supemrisi.on o.f
1So1p:homore driHmasters. ·Roll was called t'O discover whether any of .t he
Fros1h ohad retired since the hour ihaJ
al;re.ady !passed when all infants s!hou'ld
be in bed . Several were rou ted out of
.t heir d owny cou ches, but no troun'k
m'Y'stery was u nearthed as was the
oase tlre 'Previou s year.
Prompted hy ttlheir advi.s ors with t h e
'help of .t he aforesaid wand•s the parade .'b egan i~ts march toward the destinati<Jn to the tune ,00 "How Green I

T he rules for the ·a nnua l •r ope ·p ull
h ave been drawn u p by .t he Senior
Glass. T'h e a pp r oach of t h is evenrt;
1h as aroused congjderaMe tintereS't
among the students, and the usual
prop·h ets are ou t ·a i.r i ng t heiT O'Pinions
as t o which class wiU ipro'be the depth s
.o.f Swan Lake. W hile there are p lenty
or£ ·su pp<l.r ters o,f the 'P'r .o,we.s.s of t he '24
men, many ar.e looking for a victo-ry
f·or '25, and a contest simHar to the
orne seen ·tiwo year's •a go is }l(),o ked foT.
The rules adopted 'bY the committee
are very .much the .same as tho·s e of
prev'i'O:u years, and are as f<>U·o ws:
1. The Freshman-Sophomore ROtpe
I P ull shall be· ~held T'h u.rsday, S·e ptemher 29, a't 4:3 0 P . ·M.
2. The SO'phomore.s shall pull from
,the N:><rth ,ba.nlk of ,Swatn Latke and the
Freshmen from t h e S outh hank
3. Twenty-five able-bod.ied memhers o·f the 1Sophomore dass sh aH pull
arg .a :·n st twenty-dive, a 'b le-ioodied male
member.s of :the ·F res.hrmen c•l ass, but
n<> football candidates shall b~
·aUo~d ;to pull.
4. No deartJs, sp,i kes or anYibhilllg .o,f
that natu re .shaH be wo:r:n om rt;.he SJhoos.
5. No · braces shaN ·b e used iby
either <Side.
6. The ro,p e shall be pl"o·v ided by
the A. A. and :shaH be returned to the
A. A. a ·f ter the contest.
7. The losing class shall re.i mburse
the tre,a sure·r of the A. A. withii'll ten
days a .f ·te·r the ro.p e pu ll to the extent
o·f 50 cents per class member.
8. Majo!l' R. E. Bo'Yeros will ad a:;
timekeeper and 's tarter. Prof. A. W.
1Manchester will be chief jud.g e wj1Jh
Professors C. .E. :LarmS'On on the Norobh
bank and J. L . Hughes om the Sooth

(Cont. on ·p age 8 eol. 1)

( Cont. o n ·p·a ·g e 8 col. 1)

On the eve of Tuesday, Se'Ptemlber
20, accordi ng to ·the :tMdititOn s of Con·

To The Fres.hmen
"Choose one activity you t hink you could best succeed
in. Choose one. Go out for the activity in your Freshman
year. The Campus wants men now.

The publication ac-

tivity is the best one on the Hill. Come and see the Campus
in its office on the top floor of the Main Building and we will
start you on the road."

NO. 2

JUDGING TEAM WINS SECOND AND
FOURTH PLACES AT SPRINGFIELD
CONN. LOSES CUP WON LAST YEAR BY THE J UDGING
TEAM TO THE UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
----- --~-

T he livestock and dairy j udging
teams from t he Connecticut A groieu1l-l
t u roa·l Col·l ege w<>n .s econd a'lld tforUtrth
places respectively in the intercollegi·a'te j udg.ing contests whioh were held
a1t Springfield, Mass., in c.onnec,tion
w ith the ·Eastern Sta;tes Expo1siltion.
T hi·s does n:>.t equal the ·Sh<J,wirn g wh.ich
Oonnecticut made .Jaist year, when the
dairy te·a m won firu;tt plra ce in t'he jud,g.ing co'fl,te 1t, and 1the livesltock team sec.and place. However, C<>nnecticut'
averoa•g e 'Wias ,b e,tter than any other
college which was represented by two
teams .in the contest, for >While P nn .
Sta.te stood ,fi.rst ,iJn Hve stock, 's he wa,
sixth out <J!f eirg!ht teams in dai.r y
j ud·g ing.
T.h e men on Connecticut's 1live st'Ock
j u dg.ing team were: Warren D. B urrington, Henry E. French, Wi•l liam I.
Gra.f, Robert E. J01hnson, a1nd Walter
F. Wood, all from the class o·f 1922;
w.hi le t!he d1a •i ry team Wlas composed of
Raymornd 1C. Abbe, '22, Paul N.
Beards1l.ey, '23, ·a n d Rus·s el K. Millrs,

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY
Significance of Traditions lmpressed Upon Youthf ul
Minds
On Tlh ursday nr~ghrt aecording to the
time-h<>nored custom <>if Oonneetioot,
,t he fir.s t year rmen were marched to
the top Q[ cemetery hill, where the signilfkance of the freshman r ules weTe
expounded to them ·b y .members o.f the
med'i,a tor.
Dur.ing ·t he a:fJternoon a detai'l of
men 'had been senrt; u p :to prepare a
bon'fire; ISO oSJS t he long line wended ~ts
way lth r u rbhe 'g ravestones, it was
greeted by flames shootin g over the
crest :o.f the ·h i•ll. Slowliy the s'imging,
l·ock-ste'P.p ing, proce.ssio1J1 reached lilts
deslbinatiQn. After the frosrh had ibeen
sea,ted in a 1semi-oiTCle aroond the tire
the spe·a 'k ing began.
C. H. Fer.ri·s, President of :the Mediator, dealt •Wii'th each rule separately,
poinbing out the reason each :h ad f<>r
iberlng 'a 'part of the freshman code and
why irt was f.or !the be!#t i(),f the undercl'assmen •a nd for the ooltlege a:s a
w:h!Olle. !Member.s of .the senior class and
the mediwtor, 1Goodearle, !Mathewson,
and Putnam also addressed the groo'P
and .offered a few :heatl·t hy suggestions
..~ .c eremony was ooneluded by t he
~ of Alma ·Mater, f<>llowed by

L
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£rom u plperd assmen a nrl frosh.
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'23, with Henry D. ·Boa , '22 as a llteT
nate.
W. ID. Burrington wa·s high man foil'
0 Jn necticut in the stock j ud~ing
standing fourth oot 0!£ twenty-nNe
w:hile R. E . Johnso,n and ill. ·E. Freneh
were six·t h and seventh reSipeiClti'Vetly
In ,ifue dta iry contest R. E. Abbe sto<>d
ISeiVenth out ·o f twernty-.f'Our men.
Five teams of five men each we·r e
e'nlt ered i'n the l·ive , to-ck judg;ing and
eight teams oi£ three men earc h c<>m
peted fl(),r the dairy tprize . Of the five
:teams in .the live sto k judging, ,Penn
S·tate was first, with a to.t al s c..or of
3661 poJnts; C. ,A. 1 . secood with :>499
po.in1ts; Rhode ls'lanrl third w itl1 ~><1~ 0
points; M.aoss Agg.ies fourth with 3388
·and Corr nelllfifth with 31-07 points. Tlhe
indi,vidua·l rartin.gs of the ten highest
men were: !<~Lack, of P nn. State, 834
Keirn, Penn. State, 77CJ; Woodhury,
R·hode Island State, 742; tB.ur·r.inglton
C. A. C., 739; FO'S,t er, Penn. State,
723; Johnson, C. A . .C., 729; Fre'llch
C. A. C., 713; Fre hman, M.a·s·s. Ag~etS
701; Knapp, Ma . A!ggies, 691; Smith
Mass. Aggie.s , 69 0. Each team judged
three dasses of hor e , beef cattle,
sheep, and hogts, giving 01'al rea·s ons
on eight out 01f twelve classes.

Eight teams from tthil'ltee•n Ea•s ltem
State were entered .in lthe dairy cat
tie judg.ing contest, S'O ~hat Co,n.nooti
cut encountered rmuch stronger com
petition t ha n last year. Maryrla1J1d
University, a new oonte ta'Jllt ·i n !the
field, easily won the d·a iry OOJl'te·s t wi.th
a .s core of 4753 poi'llts, Come}l} Univer
1 si,t y was seco·n d
with 4475 poiJllts
Mass. Aggie was thiTd wi1th 4389, C
A. C. four.th wirth 4097, New Hamlp
shire ·State fifth .w:ith 4080, Penn ,State
sixth with 4052, Maine rS tate College
seiVenrth with 397 4, and ~hode Island
State ei.gh:th wi:th 3811.
Each team judged three classes o,f
Holsteins, Ayrs-hires, Jerseys, and
GuernseY'S, and wrote reaiSIOns fu,c
their p lacings on eleven of the .twel'Ve
cloa;sses.

I

The high men for eac.h breed were
Holstein, .s. ·D . .Decker, Penn. 'Stalte
sey, J. H . .Snyder, University of Mary
Guernsey, S. B. MoOTris, i(J()rrne'll; Jer
land; Ayrshir.e , R. E. Field, Mass
Aggie. The high men rf<>r all tbreedt5
was S . .B. IMoOTris of .CornelL
'T he :ten h-ighest me.n irn the contest
wi,t h their ratings, were: Moa-rirs, CJf.
Cornell, 1625; Snyder of Maeyland
161(j; Reynolds .of ·Maryland, 1573;
(COtJllt. on p a ge 8 col. 2)
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LINEUP OF AGGIES FOR M. A. C.
CONTEST APUZZLER FOR WISEACRES
SQUAD HAS BEEN WORKING HARD IN PREPARATION
FOR AMHERST CONTEST-COACH TASKER SHOWS NO
SIGN OF PICKING FIRST TEAM.
Whe.ther they will be the C'hosen ,
ones to trot anto the !Ma•s s. Aggie football field th.is Saturday for the .initial
enCO'U$r of the .season j•s the problem that 'is ~bothering some fifty molea'lcin clad waTil'iiorrs •a s ijjhey d'aii>ly sprawl
:aU over Gardner Dow :field in pursuit
oOif the eluSiive pigskin. Coach Ta•s ker
ti.s nrot .giv,in:g a ny !Off th'tml ·a ny chance
of se:ttJi.ng thiis question ~beforehand,
,horwever, and eac!h receives his due
.sha·re Qf hard wo11k, criticism, pralise
rand 1benchwarming, witJh now •a nd then
.a few laps arround t he track .t hrown ~n
for rgood measure.
F.o.r t he past week •t he squad has
been put throug.h .i ts paces in e;very
conceivable manner hy Head Coac·h
T·asketr ·a nd by •a •ssiS'tant ooa.c h 'Boyer.s
fQr the purpose •o f testi:ng its metal
and finishing of the cond,itioning Olf
rthe men. During ~the latteT .p a·nt of the
week .scrimmages were ·h eld da'i'l y between two eletVens, seemingly ()If equal
'WOfl'lth for no lar.g e gaim were made iby
Either mach~·ne. Frequent s uh.sbitut~ons
:in the line'll'p of eac'h eleven were made
by the coaohs for the pul'lpose of trying
out the new matenial ·Under fire. Ooaoh
TISSker would not .state when the men
lbo play ·in rthe <M·ass. Ag.g ie ~me were
Ito be '!:Jelected, when intel"V'iewed iby a
11
CampUJS" repor.ter that e~cept it
would ·n ot be .picked until the last
possible moment.
iFT.om :preselllt ind:ica·t ions d1t w.o.u ld
•9eem :that the greater part of Last
years v-ar,sity men who are on the
squaid would rema·in favorites in the ·se~eclion 'Off Captain Mitchell's supporteT's •art; Am'hel"lst Saturday but any
dofi.nrirt:le .attempt to pick an eleven before :the coach announces h:is choice
would be :impos'S'i'ble because of the

FIRST ATHLETIC MEETING
OF THE COLLEGE YEAR
; ..... , '~"" . : -.
HELD

.... .
;

llevely Elected Assistant
Football Manager

,genera~l excellence :o,f

many of the
freshmen contenders for gt"idiron bonors. 4'Duteh 1' .M•aiier hae ~en shifted
from the badc!field to the line and lis
s how;ing 'Uip weH 1n ltlh'is po·s:ition. Owpt.
"Art" M•Ltchell is playring his usual
·slra shing g.a me •a nd rh·8!8 Httle to fear dn
the line of coonpet'ition. Ha.lJoowel and
McCollou·g h are to date the most promising candidates fur quarte nback lhonors. As far as line materi·a llis concerned •there seems to be little dOUJbt in
the mind.s of !the sidemne judges that
the Blue and W.hrite out:fi-t is "a'H set."
Major 1BQyers has .been imparti1a·l in
h'i.s selection of men for tryouts alJld
the wrplus of material has re.sulJted in
some spirited compe.tition •a mong the
men. A great deal of attenti10n ihra.g
·been de'V'Oted by Ma.jor Boye'l"'s cha·r ges ;to the nud,i ments of the game and
C'alisthenics formed an important parl
of theirr ,phy>Sica.J diet .f:or the fil"'st few
worlrou.t s.
Allthroug:h ~there .s eems to be plenty
of material for the baC'lofield the num'b er of men po1ssessing the deslired
wei!ght seems :to be 'liiJTl'i,ted. Then! will
n:o doubt he plenty of wei·g ht and
speed on t8ip art •aH times h~ever as
many of the new men a·re !being well
groomed by Coach Tasker in order to
prepare for any unexpected eme'l"gency.
·W<n"!lroults ·thi·s wook have been of a
1high cla~ss order a.nd aU'gur well for
Saturd•a y's enC'O\l!nter. ·S crimmages
Wlill ibe 1held Wmor.row and Thu:rsday
but .i t ~s probable ilfuat F :r iday 'Wiill be
devoted enltlirely to signal "WO'l'k. M•a nageor Wlh'ilte stated that about tlwentytwo rnem'b ers of the squad w.i.Jl make
the trilp Ito 1Mass. Ag.g ie. The team WliU
tl"'a;vell iby automobile leavinrg Storrs
early Sart;urday forenoon.

The o.nl.y injuries ·ehe squad !has
SUffered SO :far aTe the wrenched mees
·sustained by Oapt 1M1bc:hel1 and a bad
a'lllkle iby G.anen.

The fir t regular meeting of the
Atihletic A socia•ti•on wa•s •held in the
A'lllnory 1Sept. 22 at 7:3 0 o'clock with
President Putn·a m in the chair.
Coach Ta ker's ap·pear.ance on the ·
stage was met wi·th um"'E!strained enth usi•a m by all p.resent. Goa·c'h T·a< ker
said that t he f ootfual}l team was coming
th roug.h th i!'l year wit h many scalp to
~t cre~t, and that t he whole-hearten
upport of t hestudent 1b ody would oo
the important faC'bor in irts success.
Due to the failure of Eal'll Taylor
'24, · retary of the Athletic Association, to return to college ,it became
necessary to elect another 'SophomOO'e
to :fiU t he vacancy and Fred P ererson
was elected to <take the pos~tion.
&ymond Block '23, t he assistant
lfootJball man•a ger also fa.Ued to return
l&nd PaU'l Rewly '23 •Wa.s elected Ito fill
bis place.

••••••••••••••••·~~··~~~··

IITERCLASS FOOTBALL
SEASON OPENS ICT. 3

•• I I l i t •• I I I I . I I I I l l I I I I I .

FAST SEASON EXPECTED

IThe Megaphone I

Ever.y' t~me "Babe'' Ruth rnalkes a·n- Freshmen Have Advantage in
other dreuit cLout othe crowd goes wild,
Wealth of Material
.~
1b ut theiT enthusi•a sm is about as waTrn
1Prospects ·~or ·a whirlw:in.d ~n.terdass
as a cake of i<:e IWihen oompared ;to tbhat
of the cheering 'Session at the A. A. football season look especi.ally good at
meeting last Thursday. And wasn't .th.i•s time. Wti1th the wealth of material
that .a humdinger talk Cotach Ta~ker wh~c~ js present rin the Freshman
cl•a ss it aeem.s :hlgMy probable that
put a<:ross?
...
... ... . . *
they Will •be .the strongest contestants
for the championship but members of
As he said, ''We',re out to win."
t he upper classes are equally sure that
. . * * * ...
.t'here diS n1olthing .to rirt; but •a win for
'Dhere will be another one of .t hose
their respective c'la.sses soo •p erhaps it
"pe'P fe.sts" Fridtay ni;g'hrt and a.ny sturwcmld be betbter .:for ·the 1Campus to Tedent who wou1dn'rt; 1g.ive hris ki·n gdom
serve its decision until later in seas<m.
for a box Qf Smith Bros. cough drops
T.he send!Or cl:ass team wHl be coon·a fter cheer •l eader Phil Dean finishes
posed oif 'SO'Ille well seasoned men arnd
with ·t hem is invited to .t ry out roll' ibhe
if it ma.i ntba•ioJlls :the same sband•a rd that
jdb of tr:a.in caller a.t .the Eaglev.ille
it has .set for three years then even
staltion of the "Charley Vermont."
.the ma1:1eri.a·l of the Freshman cloass
... ...
* * *
·w'i.H be of little .a.v·a.il aga~nst ilbs on"Beap.o" GTaf's ad·ve.n t W!as the sl•a ughts. One serious handic•a p of ilfue
source of much joy to the gu-a~nd stand ·senir(}rs :is :the J•a dc 10f good substiltute
team. lot looked as if ":Bea.nro" W!as !<>s- malte'l"i•al. The .form.idabi11ity <Jf <the
ing avoi·rdupois with eacll gall!op.
Jun.iors wi U be in ddrect proportion to
the availability of their classmates '!fo:r
* * * * ..
Rumor on t he •hill 1h a·s it that the the varsity. The rnajori.ty of 1a!8t years
M·a ss. Ag.g.ie barcklfield i·s .JighteT than va·M ity wa.g composed of this class and
uswa11 this yeaT. 1St;i11 rthere is plenty of unless Jthey •a re .b eaten out iby new men
coonmon .sense ·in •t hwt oLd saying a~bout tfoT :the !fil'ISit team they wi.l!l stiH ibe unn<Yt !believing an yoo :h ea·r .
·a vaHable for the class contest.
·Little is expected fr.om the Sopho• * • * *
•Great hike Coaoh Ta•Siker too·k tlhe mores in the ·Nne •o f oompetiti:on due
boys on .sunday. Mta.ny of them "h.it to the serious in'l"loads made Olll their
materia~ by ,fad·1 ure· of men to return
the hay" immediately after.
to Con111ecticu.t . Freshmen ·p rospects
* * • * *
are brigh.t but lack Olf knowledge of
MdCullO'u.gh is, ",8'01Jle guide."
eac'h other's playing ability ·Which can
* .. * .. ..
• T·he 1b ig home game .t his yewr :is with be ~ned rOil'l.y through e~rience 'WliU
Trinitty. Many Alumni pl•81Il to be on be a serious hamlioarp to !them. There
is enough materi·a l in .t he freshman
the Hill ()Jl October 8th . Watch T·riiflcl:a•s s .to •ful"'m three or four elevens ami
ity eat crow.
it 'h as heen ·sugge!Jted that .i ntraela's s
* * * * *
games be scheduled ,b y tfue dass for
Oonnedicut's backfield 'W!Ul be
the purpose of hr:illlg'ing out :the best
·a mong the fastest ever t his year. wirth mai;er,ia•l foor lbhe inrter class contest.
.the vetteran Da'l y a'S a nucleus.
Tthe schedule as aTranged by Physi* * * * ..
cal Directoo' Guyer for t he seaS(Wl is as
Meanwhi·le the Sophs and Frosh aTe folLows:
wa•ging •a merry batttle. Membel'S of
October 3 .Sen•iors vs. Soph:s.
•blot h camps can •be found on ·bhe OamOctober 10 Juniors vs. Freshmen.
pu•s at aH hours, even 3 A. M.
OC'booor 17 Seniors vs. Freshmen.
* * * * *
October 24 Junilor.s vrs. Sophs.
The Sophs password, "Wihere's
OC!toober 31 Seni;a.rs vs. Jrun.i ors.
Red?'"
November 7 .S()J>hs. vs. Freshmen.

THREE MEMBERS OF LAST YEARS VARSITY
EXPECTED TO START AGAINST MASS. ACGIES

OLAJRK

THE CONNECTICt)T CAMPUS
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FRI.-SAT.

DOROTHY DA!L'l'ION
IN "BEHIND ,M.AJSK!S"
A·n d
HEN TU1RPI.N
"HOME TALENT"

SUN.-MON.-TUE.
Special Paramount ·Feature
"TH E WOMAN GOD CHANGED''
Others

WED.-THURS.
"A1PPEARAN1CEtS"
Paramount
Allld
"LA VENDER AND OL:D LACE"
WITH MARGUERITE ,SNOW

COOD SNAPPY SHOES
AT RIGHT PRICES

Jll\1MIES
Dew Drop Inn
On the Main Road to
"illimantic

BRICK & SULLIVAN
Willimantic, Conn.

LUMBER & COAL COMPANY

87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

Compliments of

SPRING AND HOLMES

THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
Men's Clothiers

Pianos, Playere, Benehea, Stoola,
Covers, Polish and Player Rolla
For Sale
58 Church St.
At The Vope Shop
Telephone 33'8-12

744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

LOUIS H. ARNOLD
Insurance in All Forms
810 Main Street
Willimantic, Connecticut
Telephone 840

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL

BANK
Willimantic, Conn.
$100,000
Capital
Surplus
$225,000

Our Specialty: Framing Pictures
A Complete Stock of
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANO~
Moulding, Pictures, Frames
At All Times
.
Bring your picture troubles here
UNITED
TALKING
MACHINE
Photo Frames
COMPANY
The Williman~ic Art Store
666 .Main St.
Willimantie, 0\
Telephone 240
58 Church St.
Touring Cars and Limousines
THE BLUE LINE TAXICAB
COMPANY
Day and Night Serviee
Phone 945
WILLIMANTIC

RESTAURANT

SMOKES

THE WOOD
Union Street, Willimantie
Barber Shop •

BOWLING

BILLIARDS

LIVESTOCK OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT
TAKES THREE CHAMPIONS AT SPRINGFIELD

For the first time .in the history of
the Co:llege the live •s tock ·fit ted a,nd
s•h own under the direotioo of the Depa:rtment of Animal Husbandry won
1three champi'O'Ds at .th.e Eastern .S1lates
Exposition, recently held at •Spr.itn gfield, Mass. 'Dhis triumph oomes a·s a
Open from 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
climax to what has ·poolbalbly been the
Conservative Prices and
most succesSful •sea'SO<n .t hat the GolSatisfactory Service
le.g e 'Stock ·h as even had on the show
- - - - - - · - - - - - - - --- c·ircui•t , for •b esides w.inning prize
lriARY ANNA SODA SHOP monE-y in practicaUy every class an
AND TEA ROOM
wbi<''h they 'Showed at S'Pringlfield, the
College beef ·cattle had things practically their own way ·a •t the •Wa:ter,vHle,
Maione, Fair, a:t !Charter Oaik Fair,
MaiD &Dei U Ilion Street~~
H~Tt:flord, Conn., and ·a,t Greenfield,
• WILLIMANTIC, CONN
•Ma.s s.
'Dhe Ea~Stern 1Staltes EXiposition is
.t he •b i.g gest and 1b est livestock Show in
THE WILLIMANTIC
the Ea<st, and the attractive prem-ium

SPECIAL BROGUES FOR MEN Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement ·a nd
BLACK AND TAN-$8. 00
Builders' Supplies

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
Furniture, Carpet, Stov-.
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Beddinc, Etc.
Willimantic; Coma.
Furn·i ture 705-3
Undertakiq '106-1

THREJt~

EASTERN STATES EXPOSITION
PROVES EASY FOR STOCK

Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches
Everything to answer the wants
of the Student in the
Eating Line

Established 1862

PAGE

R. 0. T. C. STUDENTS
FURNISH OWN BOOKS
ITihe R. 0. T. C. approp·riati{)Tl f.or
thi·s year does not ·a llow for the department furni·s hing the students text
books or shoes. The Senior, Junior, fllnd
•Sophomore men 1will u-se ·a text boolk
compiled •b y :the mili.t ary deyartmen~
!Of John Hopkins and U nivel'ISity of
Missouri especi·aHy ,f or this purpose.
These books a·r e talken from the actual
wol'k of the lnfanJtry School of Ap·plication at Gamp Benning, Georgi~a.
Ney.r idea'S which halVe not ·been put
into the book 'Were .w orked 10ult :itn recent camps and the officers are able 1to
.pass thi·s knowled.g e on. Each man will
h uy one book and this boolk, once
adopted, will n'O't be chan~d fll'om
year to year.
The time a <lL:Jrted fo·r ea.oh subject is
much changed from la·s t year. Tlhe
freshmen will spend the greater rpar.t
of the·ir time in practical drill, exercise in command and lea.dershup w.illl
be a large part of .t he work ~ rtJPe
sophomores, junior'S and seniors.
The main subject Ito tbe studied {ly
the sophomores j s map read,i ng tand
1s·k etc'hing; by :th<! juniQl"S, field engineering; by the .s eniors, minor tactics.
F or the present, the juniors will
conduct the freslhm~m driB, and ;the
eniors refres·h tthe dr.ill for .t he s opihomores. Work on rplatoon dTiU wHl
probably begin ahout the .last wee k in
OctoheT.

Hst bring many of t he hi.ggest Wesir
ern breede·fis 1lo Spring fi eld to exhibit
the~r choicesrt animals.
Flintstone Model, .t he three year old
Mil•k ing 'S:hor1thoil'n hull, owned by the
College, wa.s rplaced first in his etas'S,
·a nd wa•s la.t er m ade Se nior and Grand
Champi'On Mi1lking Shorlbhorn bull of
the entire show. 'fihis was in t'he face
of very strong oompetition, Flinttsrone
.Model !being placed over Queen!S'ton
Du,ke, a •ten year ·01ld ·b ull from Ohio
JWhich ·had ,hi.ther:to •b een undefeated in
Ms class. lretby .Boy LI, yearling •S horthorn bull ex·h·ib.ited 'by the 1C()llege ·was
third in hi·s class, with even strOillger
competition.
Of the ·s ix Hereford'S sent from
Storm, :t he CO'llege WOOl fi:r~st and
.Champion on f.at Hereford Steer Cal:f,
second and ·f ouMh on ,a senior and a
junior yearlion•g ~Steer , IS·nd third on the
The Gh.I8Jllpion Hereford steer wa'S
·a lso Ohampion at Waterville -Maine,
and a~t the Char.ter Oak Fai~, IHM"t1ford, .C.<mn., 'W'h·i~h made him the
·a ged Hereford buB, 'T . Woodford 8th,
Champion F·a t Steer of Ne-'w England
f10r .this year. ·I n the aged bun c1as'S, T.
W·Oiod:fl()rd &th was bealten by twQ.
We stem buUs, owned by W. A. P .ieikerling of :M·i•S'SO'Uri and Gov. Wa<r.r en T.
·McCray of :lndianna.
The :three Aherdeen-Angus steer.s
shown 'b y the 'College ,a ll won second
in their classes, a s a herd the tthree
Angus .al·so won second prize, 'Wihile a
:herd o'f three Her·e ford .s teers won
.thtird premium. At S.pring'field a lone
the ·College cattle •Wi:JITl overr $450 in
p r.izes, Flintstone !Model bri.ng.ing in
$140 .
The <third C'ha:mpion ri'bbon won by
rthe CoJilege stock w~s Prince·S<S Nellie,
the Belgi.a n mare whiich w.on Grand
C hampi.o.n wt Springfield last yeaT,.
Dragon, J r ., t he aged rPerchero,n stallion, was ·seeo·nd in 1hi•s cla.s s, and Double 1Ca:rmort was ifir.st. ·Of :the Perchell'on
mares Juliette was second in the tJ.illy
clas•s , and 'C arciHe 3rd was .third in the
aged mare class. '!'he o:J llege 'hOTses
also w.o.n two premiums on a two.hOTse and a three 'hol"se .hitc'h, being
bewten by the ihea,v.ier ,teamJS of lbhe
Na'tiona1l Bi·s cuit Company.

The ,Shrop·slhire sheep e~h~bi:ted by
the College did not win an'Y fi·r st
prizes, 1but received two JSecondos, seven
,thirds, and five fourths, as well as
four sooorul prizes dn group cla·s ses.
A pure-bred ram sale was held at
the EaSJte.rn States 1Expos'1tion on FriWhen in Need of Sporting Gooda T!')'
day, .Septe.rnlber. 23trd, and if:ihe Ooinll'lecThe Jordan Hardware Company
T·he Ba<ttalion will be org.anized ~nto ticut A~rioultul'al OoHeg.e CO'll!Signed
They Carry a Complete LiiMJ•
permanent companies a little •l ater in
six of the ilfui·rty-two ram s s old. The
lbhe foall.
t wo top Tarns •i n the sale :were lbred by
66.( .Main: St.
.t he College, and !brought $56 and $51
:respecti•vely. Tihe s ix college rams
aNeraged $37.42 :81J)iece, a bebter
Your Wanta ill the
average tha.sn ,a ny 'Other consignment.
JEWELRY LINE
Four 10f tlte six iCoiHege rams will be
will receiw prompt ~- at
The Gampus notes the announce- used in Conneeticult ftooks, 81Jld al.l but
J. C. TRACY'S
menrt; of a on~w "Taxi Co." op ttlhe Hill. nine <Xf the total consignment were
888 MaiD St.,
Good •l uck "Skipper."
bougohlt ey ,coomeoticu.t breedeT'S.
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f.or tMs fralternity ·in their Junior FLOOR AND SOCIAL COMPRESIDENTS RECEPTION
year. The granting of a Gamma Chi
HELD AT HAWLEY
PaHiahed W eek17 by Student. C1l
MITTEES TO JUDGE
T'he Conneaticut .Agricolltural Oollep, .Eps<ilon key i.s 10ne of ~e 'highest honARMORY
ors that Connecticut bestowe. If you
Storra, Conn.
Extreme Positions are Banned
wish to a:tta·in that whidh yoor cl8.81SPresident and Mrs. Beach EnterEdiltor-in-Ohief--R. H. Ma'tihew80n, '22 mates will covet, yryu must start earrly
tain Entering Class
Early la'St &pring a. cornm.it.tee ap.AISs.oeiate Edi·tor-.-M. A. McCarron, '22 in your college eouNe ,to s.tudy and Ito pointed by Pres, NeWton Alenander,
H()'stitl·i,t y between .t he two liQiwer
ManJaJgiJIIg Ed~tar-""HenTy E. Flynn, '23 participate in aoti'Vi.ties.
of the Students 0~. made cer.tain
.Alga·in there .i s 1'heta Alpha Prhi, a
classes ceased, :tempor.a rily at least,
News Editors
Tecoonmendations to tthe students orT. R. Gwrd.ner, '22 H. W. Steck, '23 nwti-on:al honorary dramatic ·fra!Oernity
when the 1stu.dent body ·g athered in
ganizaltion in regard'S to dancing.
BW'IIiness Mrgr.- Her:belrt F. Webb, '22 w.hich gi'Ves the pri'Vi·leges of mEmllberHawley Armory Friday evening to enAim. Mana~r - P. J. Reveley, '23 s'hip to tthose d10ing exoop'tion.a~ WICl'lk These ·r ules were drraw.n up, nort w.ith j,oy the ·a nnual reception tendered the
the intenticm of putting any cold watAdvootisin·g Mgr.-J. L. Oberly, '23 in Drama/tics.
Fre·s hmen cla·s'S by .President and Mrs.
CircuLation Mgr.-N. E. Brook~t, '~4
er tell\ our g.OC?d times or to refiO'l'm tthe
The
Druids
ios
a
1
Senior
secret
soC. L. Ueach.
News Board
dancing of .t he studen1ts, but to ma:ke
ci·e ty and, according to a'll reports,
FoJt1c'Wiing an old cUIStom, men prmn.Byrd E. Standish, '23
clear the kind of conduct expected of
C'h o,oses .those men who are leadel'ls in
inent 1in student ·a ctivities acted B.'S
Her:bert Bei's iegel, '22
college men and womoo a>t QUr social
Riaymond C. AJbbe, '22
student aff·ai'l's at the end of :their
ushers and g.arve the n~ studenlt.i
functions. As accepted · iby the StuOliver J. Lyman, '22
Junior year.
their fiTst view of !Connecticut's social
dents Organization they are a•s folAssreialte Boa.rd
Burt .medra ls, pins ·arnd membertSihip
lfi.fe.
lows:
·
C. R. Probst, '23
in honorary organizatilons are butt the
From 8:00 :to 8:30 there was a con1. The ·F •loor Committee in charge
G. V. HilJdT~ng, '23
supelificia'l rewards of work weN done
cert and receptJio.n and . .fro.m 8:30 001,
F. Metzger, '24
of the dances 1held are .g iven aultilioo-ity
dancing, including cut-ins and n'Oivelty
in .studenrt; activ:iJties.
C. F. Pe,terson, '23
to ·urse .th~T own di.scTetioot in !the matL. C. Richardson, '24
Ac,tivities are recre.ati'Ve and educanumbers lasted until nearly m'id-ni·~hrt.
ter of objecti-onable dancmg, and a·re
Thiis event .iiS one wihieh 1i.s ·a lways
tive.
diTectly responsible. At dances where
Adverti·s ine rates on BIPPlieation
They are spor.t. Getting your story
l·ooked ·fol'W!ar:d to by the upper-ct1assee
~there is lliO F-loor ~commilttee :the .stuSubeeription price, '2 . 00 per ;yea.T
on the front 1page of the Campus, havas •a meall\·s of bringing the nrew men
Entered as second elus mail .m atlter at ing .a n aud:ience hang on your words dent members m tthe Social Commdrttee int·o cl-oser Tela.t ionship wi.th. lbo:th .t he
will assume respons~bili:ty.
the Poft 01Bce, Eaglevi'lle, Oonn.
at a dramatic ip.resentation, doing a
faculty and .students.
2. Objectj.on.able d81llcing in the
huck and wing for :the Blao~uardts,
form ~ Cheek Dancing; the Camel
STUDIES AND ACTIVITIES sing.ing .a sol-o in the 1Glee Club, suc- W·a lk; 1tlhe 1Shimmy; the Chicago; and
cessfully running •a n Ag Club Fa~ll",
a ·ny extreme positions will n10t be tol- HOPES FOR PI DELTA
.September 26, 1921 all these ·a re fu·n.
EPSILON AT CONN.
e.r.a·ted.
Acti>vities are educative in that they
Te T 'he Non~A-thleteos
3. It is up Ito e~h indi'VIidual ,to
Storrs, 1Gonnecticut.
tr.a·in a man mtmtal'ly .in vaTious rways dance in 6 m.an.ner whiCh would lbe 6C- Open to Students t'n Pu· bllcatt'on
Gentlemen :
and ·sociaUy.
Work
cepte d .at any socia'l function; Ito conC'Oach T•a sker and Ca1pta.in Mi.tchell
duct
r
h
imself
.as
a
t
g
entle~an
90, ltfu,a,t it
A roUege 'a ctivity 1\nlin~s out a man,
have thei·r orew ou•t on the gr.id~ron
Pi Delta Epsi.hm i'S a NatiiOiilal
will n{),t be necessary foo- the F~r
d&Hy and rthe whole ~gang i·S wol'lking broadens him, trains him, gives ·him
Honorary JOIUm·aloi.sti'C Frrate-mity,
Committee
to
approach
:
h
im
ibeoause
of
.like the deuce to win mteTcol- th111t which the classToom cannot .g.ive
Which aims t-o bring t ogether bho.se
admit aU thts. Then why :not to.bectionable da:ncing. ·Remember ·t hat me'tl ti n an in:stitliti{)n rwiho have done
~eg.i18lte fame !for C{)nnecticut in rf.oot- him. Yoo 1
y-ou
.
a
re
attending
•
a
College
'
S
O'Cial
haU. After IMitc.hell ·wiH oome Alexan- l·a'U!nch youl'ISelf TODAY .i nto 'Some O'lle
Function and ~hou-Id conduct yourself exce!ptional wol'1k ,i n Student Publricader with his qu1ntet to do 1the same activity at this college? rSen~ol'ls rwrho
ti'Ons. lrt i'S not ·a prOfessional Frate.T•
a
s a college :man.
thi'lllg. Tlhe a:thlettes htwe a definite pro- have responsible .posirt;iom will ~ive
n·ity, hut ·a n or:gani~Zation of students
gram and a punpose, they have a y.ou all ·kind'S of help becau·s e they a.re
'Who wor'k at pub1icatiO'tliS. The idea olf
!bunch of fine men and .t hey will come a:mdous to see ·some men cooning a1lon.g
starling this Fraternity w•a'S obtained
JEANETTE VELMA SMITH at the ·M. 1l. T. 1Comerence held at
through. Tthere's no d10ubt about lthra t. to fill t he vacancies which wiU occur.
,c hoose ·o ne ractivitty that ryau think
So mueh for rthe athletes.
The 1~tudent tB ody tha.s expressed its Boston last year, when the stu.de!llt
.Coones the quesbi·o n of wha~t the n:otn - you could ibest •s ucceed dn. Ohooee me . ·s orrow in the loss of a cla·s smate and delegarte in publications, R. H. 'Maatfule·ti.c activities ldf Connecticut Sire Spreadi111g mit over ~seve~ral wasters its rsympat.hie.s for .t he ipa'renJt.s of Miss thewSOIJl had con•v.eT.s:artJion with the
doing and .are ,g oing to do during the ytOur time ·arnd doos n~ g·ive the best of Smith in send.i·n g the foUoWiing letter man w.ho was ·P ·resident of ~the tF ·raterJlleoXt tyear. Tlhe Plllbldcations, D;ramta- you ;to ·the acliiVity. Go out for the ac- from The Students' .Organlization:
ruty at the time, a man from 10olumbia.
:tics, Glee Olulb, The !Blackguard'S and tivity in you·r ·Freshmen year. Work
At tlhe end tOf last year ;full inform·a SeJ?tember 23, 1921
!the rest of t!hem. Y'Ou, as non-'arbhletes at it ~a·s you wol'lk at your stud~es.
ti'O'tl was obtained prepa.Tator:y to
wiU be ,j.n.~.areSited, and we are wri:ting Tthink about ·it. Keep ~r eyes and M.r . ra nd Mrs. H. J. Smith,
petitioning. Dat.a ],s now ibeing co!Nect67 Fort Pleasant Avenue,
this letter, not .t o sell ·y ou something, ears open and your mou:bh 'Shut most
ed for t'hat purp-ose. Men engaged m
Springfield, .Mass.
of the time. There wiH oome a day
but to just give you the "dope."
the lbusines'S side of publications as
when you wiN be 1alble Ito say all thart is Dear Sir and Madam:
wen •a s those enga.g'ed in 'the editorial
You !h ave heard ·it 1sa·id many times oro lbe 1said in you·r spe·c ial line. Tlhink of
T:he .students' Ollganiza.tJion of the end w:ill be elirg.iible to memibershilp .in
that more ·t han half the .v alue of a col- the ttime whelll Gamma Ohi Epsilon key Connecticut Agricultural ColJege tatke11 this organization.
lege educattion comes from sources or a jeweled rna~ .of Theta Alpha Plbi rthis oooa·si,on .to extend to y{)U its sinoutside the cl·w sroom. The bookworm w.ill be yo\lll'S. Think of lfue time wihen cerest sympathy.
is ;n:ort; doing rthe rrighlt rbhing for him- YiO.U wHl be one of the ,picked seven
As a daughter of our Alma Materr, CADET OFFICERS TRYING .
1136lrf m ltlhe school by div.ing ~into the that .t he .Druids will tap for their se- Jean was respected and thooored but
TO INSTALL FRATERNITY
s ociety. ~bink of the time, rwhen, more than that her personall ity had
Dead 1Sea of booklcxre and staYiing cret >
The .men from 'C. A. C. whro atte!nded
under. Neiltfue r is 1Jhe ultra-·ac:tiiVilty as a Seniorr, you w:i'Jrl !have the respon- made eiVeryone her friend. We can, d.n
rthe summer camp at Plattsburg last
man pursuing the righlt oour e when sibility of seeing rtlha.t youT pa·r :ticular a measure, keenly s'hare your losi.
sunmner brought back vrnth them the
he immerses hi.m:se'lf completely .in stu- a>Ctivity kee·p s the stand1ardrs of ConVery ,sincerely,
ide.a for the establishment of a Nadent affairs and struggles along ~n a necticut .a nd .impToves .iJts own.
Tbe Students' Organization
tiQnal HOIIloTary Milita•r y Fraternity
Tlhe actiiVities IWiiH carJl fur your help
',fa.pid and dangeTous current. A baJR. H. Mathews-on, Pre8'ide.nt.
art tCcmnecticut. In talking ;with fellows
ance must be struck. The '"happy med- whoo :they want you to appea·r for tryf.rom other colleges, rnuCib mformart;ion
ium" is :the .t hing •a nd each man must lOUts. Don't fail ro pu.t ·i n an appE.'artfind irt for him'Self. 'Wha.t one man cam ance. The Oampus wants men now. serwed 10m the committee for seveil"a·l was obta.ined regarding thi'S fraltell'lnido in actj.v;i;ties ~&nd still preserve a T!he Publication acti vi·t y :irs the best years. Nothing definite 'hats ·b een given ty w\hic'h 1h a·s a chapter in nearly every
scholastic standing, would he impossi- one on the Hill and 1hars been for some out as yet in regards to the program college ha'VIi'l'llg MHaey T.r.aining. Ilf
ble o&r another. And so, when we say time. ,c-ome and see t he /Oampus in ilts foT the Clolming year but itt w.iU probably .i naugul'lated it wliU ibe open to men w:ho
tl:aJte.r in l{jh~s editodal, 'Go owt f10r ac- Httle office on the top floor of ~he Main CQnsistt of the usu1811 Satul'lday eiVening hawe held important positions ~ n cadet
tiiV'ilties" we are by no means advocat- Building and we IWiU start you on lthe acti~V~ities wi1th sever:all good entel'ltain- training ·a nd ·w ho fuHHl th~ 101bliga~
ment numbers ISCatteTed thruout the ti'Ons of persollla.l:ilty a·n d other neiees·
.ing that you 1Srhou.l.d lose a'111 poise or road.
Wirtlh the exception ()f the student yeaT. The lt&ltiter wi'H jnclude sev~al sarry basic chaT.aot:'e'l's. A few cadet
would ibeoome feverish ·i n the pUT>Suit
members there is practically a new spea'kers u ~u as the usual dmm~&tic officers .f rom the ·Sen'ior Cla.ss are try.
of hono·r s ~n student aft'ai·r s.
.ing to get in commun.icati10n ·w.irbh the
We !have at IOonnectic"Wt an h00110T Sooial Committee dfuis year. Mr. A. G. numbers.
oontral chapter at the University o'f
Tile
program
in
oonjunction
wilth
key f.rabernity called Gamma Chi Ep- 1Skinner, 'Mr. H. E . .Dorsey, and Dr. E.
si'lon which honom rbho.se men who at- W. 1Sill1l0bt are ibhe new mem'beM of the ~i'VIities pl·a nned by ltfue Girls So- Wti.soonsin and if they find out that it
ltlain Mgh soholar:ship and achieve d•is- lthe committee, iMr. A. G. Skinner talk- cial Coomnilttee should itlSU're 6 fuH will be plo.sslible to 01btain a chwpte.r
here, a petiftilorn w.iH ~be made.
lbinction in aativites. Men are chosen ing the place of Mr. 'Manter who bas program fx>r ifile yea.r.
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utnuavcttrut &tatr
tHot Stuff! .Boy.s. The girls are on
the rwa'T'p8Ath. Just Ito convi-nce lbhe sceptical male member.s of tlhe student
!body ltha.t .nhe entering seamstresses
not on~y pe,ck ·a ·Sha·rp needle bu.t also
·a .-rea'l penetrating eye rtheil:: u·ppe:r
class 'Sisters •h ave questionJai·r ed tthem
rwith tresults ·t halt cause ye ed·i tors .t o
join wrlibh. the chOO'us in -render.ing that
famous ballad "They sati·sf;y." Kli:p~per
on lOOking over .tJhe :results Olf the
questi.onaire, w.hi'Ch wa.s sUlpposed to
be a cross secti1on of what was going
on 1in .t he mind·s df the pi•g ta·iled d181lllsel1S, received a shook that it wi11 !bake
yea'l'IS to recover from and j.ust for fun
is 1passing i.t aLong to you.
T'O the questi·on 14 Wha.t do you think
of the !Faculty" the replies were very
.instruoti:ve, for instance "-ve:ry IllOble" "but may change o.pinion" or
"Omigosh, I rthink they'Pe a great
bunch!" "So far, so good" advises one
fa~r one. "'I :think them . wonderfu~"
seemed ,to be ·t he coniSensus of opinron.
"Give detai'led record of yoo.r ideas
of the .S ophs" was neatly evaded by
one wi.th the excu·se .t hat she "was too
bashful." Bolder members Qf tthe class
stepped right out and decl'8re themISelves as "fo.Uo,ws "They--must tease
the Freshmen" "Action spe81ks louder
.t han wooos" "I'd hate to say!" "Much
ado about no·t hing" "I love 'em aH !"
Ques:ti•()n number three entitled
"Hmv do you li'ke ibhe Boys?" was pie
for them. "Yes perhaps" ~'·Me for Y\O'U"
"Qu•i te :t he henries" "0. K. te'll the
world" "Ju.s t wait un:tH after Than}{lsgiving" were SQme af .t he g·raphi~
phrases that stuck out.
Now comes 1jhe shady WO'rk a·n d if
we wern·' t ·s ure of ou·r a•bi·lilty as '8 ronmer we wouldn't do it but 1h ere goes.
!Boys! lookout. Question 4 entitled
swered by '~Tell you 1a:ter-slow and
swred hy "Tell y.ou later--<Slow and
sure, that's .me all over" The ibest looking a!l'ld most colever." "Ted Gardner
is a good s•p ar.t" "Alexander-no
ohance ioT me" ("had to do it Alecik")
4
'Da·rnifino, I'N look 'em ove.r " "Too
per:son:a•l " "All a!ilke."
Peterson and Van Bu·r en :ra.n a close
race for the beauty prize ibut many of
the girls, ·i t seems to us slipped up ibad'l·y on this point •so we .h ave sent 10Ur
picture down in order to rectify :tihe
mistaken impression.
"Oonruie" Ma'honey W&IS Hsted in almost every nationality inelud·i ng J6w.i<&h, Fiji Islander, 1BolShevi1k i and 1btish
bu!t when ·i t came to expressing ibheir
opinion they sure did shine. Li·s ten :to
/this, "·Connie." "He is ·0. K." "I thiruk
he'<il no.t muc'h in a crowd but-and so
f.orbh" "Wish he were a Freshmen"
"lrreland never had a better man"
"He's my ideal! ! I" (Hot D.og.)
The Dining HaU Wtas handled witfu
gloves, being classified by one as ua

divine 1pl·a ce." AnOOher explained her
popularity i.n High 'S~hool a'S due t .i
her "Extremely good looks."
The prwi·se-s of ·bobbed hair were
sung most enthusia·s tically but one
cautions fair o.ne ·a.dned that i.t was
better to "LoO'k ibefO'l'e you leap."
W:h at the girls thought oo window
shades .is none of your 'b usiness but
just to clear Uip the matter we quote
!>he following "Window shades a1lways
•w ere an expt:!nse ;and a nuisance, the
cdllege oug!ht to eoon<>.mize." Ano:thell"
insisted she k.new the meani·n g of "sup{>.rfl.uons" but not the .gpelling. "We
Freshmen know a f~ big w.ords in
spite o! ou:r 'b eing green" quo.the another.
Chaperones were given a very fair
rating •by many and a very f.a~ir ralkeing iby OOhel'S. "Do you belJieve in Chaperones?" was rthe question plllt to ~the
pig ta1iled beauties vi·a . 1~he question·a i.r e. AlllSWers were given m an open
minded spirit as may be judge:i by the
foUowing, "lt depends on w'hom ycu
aTe wi.t h" "I believe ~n cha·perooes"
"On cetrfta;in occa·sions" "Nice y.Oung
married ·l adies of ;tiwenty 00' ttwentyfive who need '!Kmle lbhemseliVes are all
0. K. lb u•t lead me away from 1Jhe proveT:b-·1 chapel'IOille." "I.f she is ahout
e'i~hteen yea·r.s old allld not a Sophomore." "Of cwrse not." "No J don't
believe in chapeTones for us FreShmen girls but .I don',t have ito look far.
to see who does."
When "Do you dance in ex.t:reme
,posititons?" wa.s sprung on them, they
gasped for breath and sailed •i n a·s follows "Only •in my s·l eep." "Whenever I
get a Clhance" " Oh yes, its g.reart fun
to be l·a ughed at" "I d'o nolt" "If I
want to--thi·s i·s a ;f:ree coun.tey!' "Ask
,t he .floor rommdttee·" "Wa,t ch me" "I
don't thin'k it looks ~proper."
Now 'boys 'Only one thing ·remadniS. It
is "Who is the ibest looking girl?"
Here we hold ·t he da:rk secret, the
revelation of :w:h.ich would probalbly
caU'se some poor unforluna.t e to wse
.thei:r official head or what is ·s till mO'l'e
impor.t ant, in the par.1ance iOlf !the day
"their dll"a·g ." Far be it from us to
.start any commotion 1n this quiet commun.i,ty so we will not ma1k e amy defin.i•te statement here. WatCih out £1011' us
.a t the movies .Saturday ni.ghlt though
a•s we have rtaken the tip and will escort the young l'Bdy thi;tfuer, i.f p~Lice
reserves oan be 'Secured ,t o hood the
crowd back.
Now ,t he question .probatbly arises in
your mind as to "where we got this
stuff" but that allso mu~ remain a
dark secret. Suffice to say ltha.t it ~s
real honest to goodnes·s copy and !that
all resp<msi•b ility for ·i ts 18ppearan1Ce is
due to a mistake of the printe.r a·s it
was IO;r~i,~inally intended for ou:r own
office sheet "The Aggie Adder."

"K!Uik" J ;ohllJSOn wa.s on the Hm durEa'l'le Crampt<m '20 and Ethel Bein•g 'the :week. iHe plans Ito go on a tr.i·p mont of the Poultry Department we,re
<With ' Bmb" Dow covering mOISt of the ma:r~ied ~pt. 3. tHe is now t.a'king up
Southern stastes.
. post gmdu•a te WIOl'lk a.t Ohilo State.

~ 'fliltf Corsets

ANew

ANew

Year

Corset
College Girl corsets 18
W EARING
like well dir ected, healthful exer•
else-equal benefits r esu lt. A model
for every woman, back or front lace.

J. BFullerton & Co.
W.ILLIMAN'D.LC, OONN.

WE INVITE THE NEW STUDENTS AT G. A. C.
TO MAKE THIS STORE THEIR STORE DURING
THE YEAR.
THE OLDER STUDENTS NEED
NO INTRODUCTION, THEY KNOW US.

THE CHURCH-REED
COMPANY
.
((WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE"

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
..A Bank for All the People"
GENERAL BANKING
Wlllimantie, Conn.
Shoes that we dare to
Recommend
W. L. Douglas, Regal and
Crossets for Ladies and Gents
W. N. POTTER

Let me make your Cake and
Cookies
Special Rates for Smokers and
"At Home" Parties
MISS MARGARET DODGE
Storrs, Conn.
Phone 566-3

Willimantic Office Tel. 373-4
Storrs Tel. 539-3
Special Rates for Class and
Church Trips
SKIPPER JOHNSON'S
TAXI SERVICE
Willimantic and Storrs, Conn.
WE IMAKE A SPECIA!IIrY OF
GROUP PHOTOGRAP.H·S
PHONE FOR APP·Ol1NT.MENT

.T

THE DINNEEN
STUDIO
65 Church St.

TeL 163-4
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pRINTING
ANE&
G
. SON

THE

PEERLESS

ORCHESTRA

WJLLI!MAINT'IC, CONN.

Plays for all the

LARGEST
C. A. C. Dances

THE REX RESTAURANT
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN

Steaks and Chops
a Specialty

44 Church Street

BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
696 Main Street

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Willimantic, Conn.

The Maverick
Laundry
Get YOUR Duds in OUR Soda

WEBB ELECTED PRESIDENT
OF THE DRAMATIC CLUB·

Upperclassmen Confident of
Victory ·

POSSIBILITY OF A PLAY AT
NEXT FOOT BALL HOP

The Freshma-n-Sophomore rope-pull,
which i.s scheduled f.or nex.t ThuTSday
promises Ito •be an exciting event. AccOTding to the tradition whic'h has
never hee-n bl'lo1k en hut .ooce, lt'he F,r osh
w.ill receive •a muddy •bath. Al,t hough
the Freshmen will und.ou'btedl.y be able
to pick a heavier team than the Sophomores, .they will be gll'ea.tly handicwpped lby lack of traiJliJn,g. So :foar
ibhey have .b een u.naMe to get arway fo·r
any practice puUs owi.ng to !the v.i gilence of the 1Sop'hs. 'Ua'St Year's RQJ>epuU ~Was ·a so:mewh•a t .une;ven oonltest,
but at least some Slpirr.it was sihloiWTl by
.the F.reshmen, wrho marullged .to get in
theiT 'Practice lbefoTe ibhe big e;venlt.

1922 NUTMEG STARTS SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE EARLY

II Clauell St., WUBIIIUlUe., Ct.

Prlnten of THE CAMPUS

FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE
ROPE PULL THURSDAY

BUY NOW

It was aJbout ·s ix or se.v en years
.a go 1that the "Connecticut N'\1/tmeg"
wa·s only a little volume .of one hundred lth.ir.ty-five pages and less than
1h a'lf an inch thick. Tod'ay the 192·2
Nutmeg Board i<S ~ormed and is already working to produce .1Jhe bes·t
Nutmeg ever seen on the H m.
Many of the FTe·S'hmen 1ha·ve a-lready
subscribed, others w.ill in the near future and .the uppe.r classmen a'fe expeoted to come across one hundred
per cent. s.tr011g.
It i·s the pl•a n of the Bus•i ness Board
to have the ind·ividual ·pictures :talken
this faH so that they may lbe used for
Ohristmas, .thereJby sel'ving a doulble
purrpose.
No contract for tthe printing of .the
bo·ok iha-s yet been signed but the Board
ha·s received severa.'l offe~s and will
make -a selecti10n before long.

FROSH SHOULD TRY OUT
FOR COLLEGE ORCHESTRA

"Send It to the Laundry"

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP -

Berkshire Swine
Shorthorn and
Hereford Cattle
Pereheron Horses
THE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Farm

De~l'iment

Patronize Our
Advertisers

Last 1Saturday a notice was placed
.on the lbul1e:tin hoard asking .t hat all
candlid.artes for •a cO'lle:ge orohestra
meet i.n the arm-ory ·a t a certain time.
Accordi'Jllg .t o Mr. Katz, Director 10f tJhe
College orehestm, no one ex.ceptin"'
:the old members oif t he orchestra were
presen:t.
There can be no doubt ibha:t .there ,j.s
a wealbh of tmu1s•i cal malterioal in rthe
fres'hmrun cia · ; with a ~ivtle work and
some organizing a go~od Olt'Chestl'la can
be formed. Dan ing is one Olf the ibi,g
ends ()f our soci·a l activities on the
Hili so lets see :a liltltle more "1pep"
.f rom .t he FTeshmen musicians-get
the •s p.irit and come out Ito· rthe next
meeting •of the ordhestra and do your
1b it with the rest of !the boys.
,E. L. Newmar.k er '17 is a.ssistaallt
•p rofessor of Eoonmnics and Commerce
·a.t Wake Forest College.

President Faulkner Gone to
Tufts College
The first meetin·g of ·tM Dramatic·
Club wa•s held ,Monday evening 6:45
in Main 7. The meeting opened wj.th
t'he elecrt;ion orf officel'ls f'Or the coon·i ng
year. Herbe.r.t Webb ·and Philip Dean
weTe JliOOllina.ted for •t he presidenoy,
allld •M.r. Welbb was elected. Then IMi,ss
Kay Potter was elected Vice President
QiJl. a Secretary's baHot a·s were a..lso
Donald Basett fOT Secre.t a'fy-T·reasu.rer allld Ralph W oo•s ter for 'Manager.
There were remal'lks by ·MT. Weblb
o.n the fortunate position that the
club was in this year in lhav.i ng suoh a
number of good coaches 011 the Hill,
a condition that has never exi'Sited bef'Ore.
The question of ha'Vi·ng a play for
t'he nex.t FootbaU Hop wws discussed
and a motion ·p assed that a comm.i:ttee
lbe a.pp<Yinted to see ahout the selootion
of a suitable .p lay. Tlhe matter of tTyouts ifor .t he Cl.wb wa·s br.ought up 81Jld
·it was decided to hold them af.ter the
next ·p lay.
A motion was pa·ssed extend.i ng
membership to ,tJhose persons who participated ·in the last Junim Play w'ho
were nolt already mem'bers of lthe Club.

DEBATING CLUB
Because of the £act tha.t "Doc"
Faulil()ner the P.resident of the Debating C lub 'hia•s gone to Tuf:ts C.oJilege,
.the Cl'Ub finds itseU tempooorily w.ithout a leader. E1lections will !take place
in the near future. A trilangu.lar debwte betw.e en Mas•s. A~gies, Rhode Island ·a nd Connecticut is pl-anned on for
the near future.

ALUMNI NOTES
"M:ilk e" McDermott ex. '22 was here
ove·r the week-end.
Fenn Minacci i·s going to Morse
BUISiiness CO'llege .in Hartford.
"Uoc" Faulkner ex '22 is continuing
his studies rut Tufts.
Leon Kap·l an ex '24 ·i·s entering Har'V'ard University.
tP.er·ry WaUace '21 was here f:or the
l,a ,s t .f e·w days.
"Jazz" Ranney is on the Hi.H and
·s ays he i•s going .to continue his ·stud~es
a.t Georgetown University.
"Pop" F•a rnham was here the otheT
day. He •h as been working in Greenwich duTing the summer.
1Lincoln L. Crosby '19 and Edi.tJh A!1lderson ex '22 were married on •S ept.
27.
Dougl•a.s Evans '20 and Maibe•l Pinney ex '22 were marr.ioo on Sep!t. J.O
·Frank Wooodling '2·0 liS tteaoh:ing
A•g riculture a.t Killingly 1High School
in Da.:nielson, Conn.
DaN.id Katz ex '24 is at Boston University.
P·aul Butler '17, .Martin Roser '17
and "Doc" Seeger ex '22, were
the
Hill for a couple of days.

on
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l&RICULTURAL CLUB
MAKES DEFINITE PLANS

TRUSTEES RULING ON
RUSHING RECONSIDERED

Mediator Successfully Protests
Action of Trustees
WINTER FAIR PROMISES TO
B£ BEST EVER HELD
A meeting of the senior mem'beTs of
Will Interest High School Stu.dents by Having Them Judge
at the Fair
With rtfue openi,ng of many student
actiiVIilties, the Agdcultural Club of the
OoUege, has made many definite plans
for the coming year. The successful
F,a i1r tw1hiich was carr.ied out 1181St yea·r
s hiOUild create an interest in making
rbhlis years 1a chievement, one wh~ch w.ill
hellp to promote ,t he name of the college 'a loog ·Agr.icultural lines.
·P resident H. ·D. Boas, ha'S spent
muoh time in outlining a program
W.biidh 'pr.oonises to be far ·superior to
any 'act.~V.ity of the clu'b ,in the past.
T\h,i,s program includes tWio main l:ines
of aotirviey.
Tihe first is .t o use ·t he Agl"licultuTal 1Club as a meMliS of interesting the student in .t he Agr·icultural High Schools of :the state,
in
the
college. T.o
accomplish
:thii:s end, .students ,in Ag~icul•tu·re from
ten ,h,igh sohools have been invited to
send a lbeam .of <three men eadh ; to
compete :in two judging oo~, one
in Dairy and Animal Husbandry, the
other Jn Poultry 'a nd .Horticulture. A
cup .is offered :fOT each contest, to be
held for <mly a year at a time, which
wiill encourage the high schools in
sending a team each year in order ~hat
ltlhe w.i·n ning 1tea:m may be aJble to keep
the cup in their posse'SSion if possibl~.
Thus representatj.ves of the Agricu11tur:al High Sdhioo1s, Wlill be g:iiVen
j.udgin·g experience in these Hones,
ma'k ing it possible f.Qir ltlhem to make
pla'l'liS for further education a1long these
lines 1at C. A. C.
The second lti.ne of activity i,s the expansion of the student J ud.~ing contests. The numberr of these cootes.ts
wiN be increased flrom four to seven
th.i·s year .being made up iO!f ibhe foHow·i ng: Vegetables, Fruits, Da~ry Cattle,
Da:try Products, Animal Hu~S~bandtry,
P·<m1ltry, Crops ~and a IPOSsiple colllte.s t
of 'SOme sort for the oo-ed 'Students
alonoo the lines of Home Economics. In
the Dairy rCattle Judging, a norvel feat u·re will be introduced in that ooly
half the credit rwi}il be gi,v en 'O n .actual
Judging, <and tbe otiher hal:f on albility
to place col'\rect vaLuation on Dairy
Cattle in the form of bids at a mock
Auction Sale.
For the first time in the histozy of
the " 'A1G rCLUrB FAIR," the tim~ ds
to ibe i-ncrea,sed to two da'}'is jn length.
TheTe has been a fee'lri ng fur some time
that the w.ork involved in .p utting on
•s uch a fwir was too great •a n expenditure of time and energy to be torn
-dmvn 'at the end <Yf one day, as has
been the case in the pas;t.
The large ,QoHege rtent wHl lbe securred ra nd purt; up at one 'Side af the
Arnrory, where the Livestocik Jud.g:ing
win ta•k e place. A .smaller tent w.i11 be
secured for entertali'l'lllllent .in the form
•Of side srhows.
rt is 'hooped that many "owtsiders,"

Mansfield Fair

the ·Mediator IWibh a comm~ttee of the
.fiacwlcy appointed by tP·reeident Beacoh
•
.to con~ider the 1protest p.r esented by
the rMedi-a.tor last ·s pr.ing aga·inst the
TUles for Fraternity IMl>Shing as reooritmended ·a nd passed by the board of
trustees, :was iheld Monday evening.
The members of the Faoullty comm·i·t tee werre Pr,of. l{ti.rkpa.trick, chairman;
ProfeSISors, Lamson, 'Newton, Hughes,
tS'innot, Torrey ·a nd Slate. Tlhe Medlialtor wa's 'r epresented hy C. H. Ferriss,
Pres·i dent, P. L. Putnam, fo.r Etta
Lamda Sigma, R. Keeler for Sigha Alpha Pi, R. H. oMaJbhe.wson for Alpha
Phi, M. A. McCarron for Phi Mu Delta, A. We.instein fOO" Phi Epsilon Pi,
H. F. Webb fior the Coillege Sha;kesperean Clu:b, H. H. D. Boas and A.
Dean for the Oosmopoli.tan Olub.
The Medi-ator .p resentted ·i ts view oo
the situation and attempted to show
that the .r ules as dT.a'w.n up by the
tr.ustees would rb e very detrimental to
the weLf·a re of Connecticut Agcicu.J,twm:l rCoBege a·s a whole. It ·was
ibrou~ht out tba.t a rus'mn:g season of a
WlhO'le year as ·p.r ovided f'OT lby the new
ru.Jing was not the solution of any existing prdMem hut tWou:ld tend to jn.t ensi·f y dt. It was also bToug:ht out thait
•tlh~s aotiiO'Il was not justified .i n view of
·t he fact that many. colleges all over
ibhe oountry a·re shortening the rushdng seasoo in order ,that .i t may not inrteTfere with sc.holiastic wonk. Tlhe
•M ediator also ;protested the 'limit of
GEORGE S. ELLIO'rl'
thirty mem•b e.I"IS Ito a fra.ter:niit y as set "MEET YOU AT THE. SPOON"
INSURANCE
forth ihy 'lihe .t rustees ruling.
The Place Where All Good
Tlhe new regulwtions as tbhey will 'i n
Jordan Buildiq
Fellows Go
all .p robability be pre.sented to ,t he
Willima11tie, ConDeetieut
rfaculrty and trustees 'b y :the facwltty
You know where it is
committee for acceptance provide .t hat
You've been there before
the rushing ·s eason shaH l·a st art; Jea.s t
H. W. STANDISH
un1til 'I'halllksg.i.ving, that no man shaU
Open Day and Night
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
lbe d·nittia:ted into any F rraternity utlltil
Special order work and repairiq
NEW YORK LUNCH
•h e 'h as been in residence at the callege
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
lf.or at lea·s t one semester aoo shall
7 R&ilroad Street
126
Main St., Willimantic, CoDD.
have enrol,l ed £or the second. He shall
wlso have obtwined at least fifteen
BUY THE .B EST credit units. All organizations shall
GOLD SEAL RUBBERS
,s ecure the consent of ·t he president aJS DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
a condition of their esta'blishtment and
Sole Agenta
OUR MOTTO:
shall present to the .president yearly a
THE UNION SHOE CO.
oomple.te financial statement.
To live oll'l' cuatomen the """-'1 bMt
WILLIMANTIC, OONN
It will nort; 'be posMble for .t he Med i- goode and to make the price~ u low
a.t or to know for at least .thrree weeks
u ia oonai.t.enrt with good quality.
GEORGE C. MOON

Wednesday and Thursday

SEPT. 28-29
Hawley Armory

STORRS

The Cleanest Fair in the State

EVERY STUDENT

SHOULV ATTEND

Admission; WEDNESDAY 35c
THURSDAY

•Will 'b e in ~attendance as well a's 1ihe
college community.
There w.iH be a cup f or the Depwrtment Oif the colL~ge pu:tting on the be t
exh,i.bit, and ea•ch depar.tmental booth
will hold denwnswation at ibated
times during the fa;ir.
J.t can be easily seen that t hese plans
can not be suooesg.fuHy carried with
out the entire oo-opeTwtion of the student body, both in attend,a nce and .i•n
vr:eparation of tthe evenrts. So it would
-seem tthat the upperclassmen should
keep up their f.or.mer interest ~n the
·Otr818nizatioo, and we hope that the
Freshmen will take even ,gre.ateT ~n
rterest, lin IOTder that !Connecticut may
ih.aove a bigger and more worth wh:ile
Ag Club.

H.V.BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.

SOc

OP'DOM.ETRI.ST AND
OPTICIAN
'128 :M'&in Street, WiUimantic, COID!Il.

DANCE PROGRAMS
Leather, Celluloid, CaTdlboard, Wood
and Metal
Oollege Novelties and F&tvora

Athletic
Equipment
For Every
Indoor
And
Outdoor
Sport

LIONELE FAULKNER
Box 16

AN·DOVER, CT.

the action of the t rustees in this matrteT ·bUt dt ~S· probable that rushing
rules !WHl 'be draJWI\ up immedia.te)Q,
aoti!Jllg up<m the assumption th:a.t the
Teoomme.ndatioOJlls made by the fa.cullty
committee w.i:U be aooe.pted.

A. G.

SPALDING & BROS.
126 :Muaau St.. N.Y. Gitt
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(1Cont. fom .page 1, col. 1)
Ann" su'Ilg in a rather hearty f·&shion
by the eighity men in ,l ine. Valentine
House was at last reached. A crowded
gaHery, composed of the two upper
classes, a!Waited the annual revue. ~n
overture gi'Ven iby a .stringed IO'rchestra
opened the program ·a nd was followed
;by solos frorm many of Jthe members. It
could be eaoStily seen if nolt he•a rd, that
many of tJhe famous orchestra•s of the
eoun;try were 'h opelessly outdassed by
·t his aggregati10n and a great future is
~edicted for them. Twenty Fro.sh
next disposed of their 's hoes and made
a record t'hirty y,a rd da·S'h for them
onl.y to find thwt ,t hey had ibeen sadl·y
mixed by the .Sophs. A ·r ace ensued to
d101n tbhe foo4wear a nd to pay ,t he pentB.lty for t heir slowmess tt:Jhe last :few
men ·rece<iiVed the combined energy of
tSe·v era11 paddles.
"Old Pal Why Don't You An$Wer
Me" ~·as rendered in such a touclting
manner that •a•s 1the ·l ast words died
•a way many <if rthe audience were mO<v&d .to ltear.s. A vaudeville '81ketc·h presented by two Y'Ourths who hta il from a
well k•n·own ;tl()lwn of thi·s state wade a
tremendous hi1t. The'y re:tir·ed af.ter a
graceful bO<w ·in the mi .L:;t of thunderIOUS applause. 1S<mg and dan{!e ~ar:ti its
rwilthout 'n umber did rtheir bit and received their rewa.rd .w:hich in many
cases 'Wiasn't appreciated, judging
fr01m ,t he fact :t!hat evel'lal F.reshmen
dnquiroo at the Dining iH aU whether
or not ;there was a n'Y Olbjectio•n to eating
ltheir mealts !at itlle counter. T:he final
nl\llmber of .the eiVening's performance
was a r,M!e between an eight-oared
shell representing IConnec:tiout and one
~epresenting Trinity. T.h e race was
c}o e a.nd very f,a ·srt, the stroke at times
reaching fOTity. In the tl ast eight inches
Conne ticu't made a spurt and won 10ut
by eight ibltades oJf 'gra~s .
,F.onowin.g this event t:Jhe Tegul·a r
Conneclkurt; cheer was gi~Ven by ,t he
Utptp er cltas men :to the Fres1hmen to
whi 'h the Freshmen responded with
one for the old :s tudents. Alma M~ater
was u ng in .the usua·l impressive manner a~ter which lthe new men werf.;
again :£ormed .in line •a nd marched to
Swan Lake where R. H. Mathews<m
of the Senior cla·ss gave a brief 1talk
ex;pl1a ining &e rtraditi<IDs :oif the evening'·s parade and college spi~it.
At Storrs Hall lthe occu pwnts of that
!bu ilding weTe diSim~ssed while the
Koons Hatll men were marc'hoo ;to
rtheir own abode and dis•b anded. A f~
sop'horno.res lingered ta·1king over their
conquest of the evening and the n0oise
~Su bsided.

(Cont. from page 1 col. 2)
ba'Ilk as as i tants.
9. The contest hall last .t en minutes.
10. The judge ' d ciStion shaH be
ba ed <m the position of a mal'lker tied
rto the I"()pe in the middle of lthe pO<nd.
11. Every male member of the lo ing clas·s, unless O<therwise excused ibeoause 10£ sickness, shaU cross the la·ke.
'Senior Cla s Rope 1Pull Commiittee.
R. M. ·M·athewson,
P.aul L. Putnam,
Mareu:s A . .MCJO.arr<m.

CO-EDS P LAN MERRY
GOOD TIMES THIS YEAR

The Connecticut
Agricultural
College

House Warming Party to be Given in the ,Future
On Wednesday eiVening, September
2, the first meeting of the WOII'lle'Il's
Student Government Assxiation was
.h eld in the attic .of the new dormirory.
Miss Mabel Bennett, president of .t he
~ga'Iliz.ation ·addrressed the Freshman
girls and acquainted them with rthe
ru'les of the college regard~ng the dor mitory.
At :this meeting three members of
t he Girls' Social Committee were elected : Mi.ss Lou i•se Rans'Oilll, froon rthe
Sen ioT c•lass; M~ss ,Margaret Dwm ,
from .t he J unio·r class ; a nd 'Miiss Marcy
Mi noo-, from the Sophomore class. T wo
more memlbers are to ibe •a dded at a
future date, one from the Student
·Council, a11d one f rom the Fres:hman
class.
On accou nt of the better fad litie·s
afforded by t he new girls' dormilto·r y,
the gi·r ls' commi.ttee plans ito have a
fuller social year. They expect to ha'Ve
"at-h.onne;s" every other Friday evening, and 'a lfew formal dances ·a t the
di. cretion of ,the authol"itie·s.
As oon a the dOT!mitory is complert·e d a ·house warming wiN be given,
and a HollO<ween Dance is also being
p1lanned. ,Jt ~Is ho1poo that the latte.r
may •b e gi'V'en in ·t he attic of the dorm,itory.
W.ith a.Jl these ·soci·a l functi.o'11s in
view, ibesides those tg:iven by t he iboys,
the coming year looik very bri·g ht a.nd
the coming year loo·k s very bright.

STORRS, CONNECTICUT
FOUR YEAR COURSE in A~culture, desiped to train
younr men u Scientific Farmen, Teachers, and ~
cultural Experts.
Entrance requirement& four-year
high school course. B. S. degree.
'
TWO-YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, for those who
have- not the preparat ion, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year coune. Open to those wllo
have COD)pleted the work of the common school.
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Jtleehanieal Engineerinr. Four
years of hi¥h achool work required for entrance. B. 8.
degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to
young women whQ are high achool &Taduatll. B. 8.
degree.
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.
Recent appropriatiorts have provided additions to !.lnds
buildings an~ ~quipment valued at •950,000. Expena~
lo~: N~ tuition charge to reaidenta of Connecticut.
Military mstructor. A catalog will be aent upon r ,tque.t.
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, PreaJd,.-.t.

---"--------------------------~-------·------~
--~-----------------------------~------------------- ---------------

BERT C.HALLOCK

(Co nt . from page 1, co'l. 4)

ICE CREAM

Brown of Maryland, 1570 ; Higgins of
New Hamp hire, 1521; Field, Mass.
Aggie 15t13; A·blbe, C.A.C., 1498; Decker, Penn. State, 14-95; Bel'>hard, M·a ss.
Aggie, 14 1; a'nd •Barney, ICOTnell,
1445. It will be noticed thart the
Maryland team possessed an especita~
ly strong comlbi·nati·on, the men
standing 1second, t hird and fourth in
.the contest.
Liber a'! prizes were offered by t he
management Olf the Eastern ·States
ExJ><>sition ·to the high men in the oontests. In t'he live sto.c'k departmen t
twenlty-lfive pri:res were .offered, ranging fro m $40 1to $15, ,so t hat evecy man
who entered received .a ca·s h prize. T·h e
dairy men we.r e less fortunate, fit'lte n
priz.s in similar ~amou nts ibeing offered
Ito twenty-fO>ur men and a .bronze medal ·a lso being awa·rd{'d to the high man
in each breed.
A·s winner of the dairy contest, the
U nive"t i.t y of 'Ma·ry~a n d is •altso entitied to the $500 cup which was offered by lbhe four breed a~ssociati()ll'ls
represented in the contest. This cup
was offered laslt ~ar :f.O<r rthe first time,
and was won by W. D. ·Burrington, P.
B. Jaquith, and R. E. Jo.hn on of ~e
Connecticut
Agriculturai
Colllege.
H10<weiVe,r , the cup twa<s not presented to
Connecticut until A ugust 3rd., durialg
Farmers' Week, SIO tthalt ilt wihl remain
at C. A. C. for at least one semester
and wiH probably be .put oo exhiibitio~
in the Dairy Bu ildirtg.

Wholesale and Retail

Curran & Flynn

High Grade Confectionery
LUNCHEONETTE
Quality, Neatness and Cheerfu,
Service
749 Main Street

Phone 845

STORRS GARAGE
Telephone 699-4

OUR'BUS
W EEK DAYS
Leave Storrs:
8:20 A . .M., 1:45 and 5:30 P.M.
Leave Williman4,;k :
10 :00 A. M., 3:45 and .6 :35 P. ·MI
SUNDAYS
Leave Sto·rr.s 3:15, W·H limantic 4: 05

Druggists
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO.
Ladies' and Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Shop
750 Main St., Willimantic, CoDL
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholeeale and Retail Drqp.ta

Eaatern Connectieut'a
REP AIRS AND SUPPLIES
Leading DnJc Ston
AUTOS FOR H "IID
' ..
:1.. t
.a:n E - Day or N IC'
723 .Main St.,
Willimantie, C....
-

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
28 Church St.

Willimantie, Conn.

HILLHOUSE&: TAYLOR

Phone 135

Millwork and

CLEANING AND DYEING
OF ALL KINDS

Lumber

Send Garment. by Parc»l POift
W'E PAY ONE WAYI

Phone 111

Work Guaranteed

Wlllimaatie, C--.

